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Dear ·.:o.:..Ltc:. , 
To . L,,.::; .·.:.r J ~. · ' llll.:. ....... 
...Jro1,' ........ ':'o · ..• , Jc;. .. tv.lca . 
. ~n.reu 17, ,l..;v-5 . 
, ,, ,, Ju .. la.ice:.. :1::.8 - )t __ .. ;<....i..t_, JU~t '"'"' lluli......,•."':..f....:.l . l.':.c .l.L.w.te 
~ ul ts ,.1{; absoL.t ~~c;:l • . :} p~ .. i J •• i...; -2.:::' l IIi 1"' abo,~ t Ll a :Ju.g ·y . .L u ... 
c,;.ll 1 • .; o~s ~ .. ll .ec ~s CA-00~ .. ., .• • I ~1 jlA-st of1 .. t:l.t.: Cl')QV,.Lll.lo...~ ~~._1_.~.-~ o f 
all,--.. ~):'.J t:~c.l l OC :.,ilcs, fJu cr.1.ys ... ~.roJ._,1• 'Jt..autiful a..t .luoual 
c.ou!1try ; t.w. t c...1ll c:J. t: e "S~>-... :'- r it Cou .. 1 tr 1" o s.:arlJ wi t:1 :1ill.." 
anJ. cra.__s, ro.·JL.c.s , &WU...J;J, L ... tt.. .. ·fall~, p't,:; ..... .l.:JiCes , tr1at a fc.:\ 
ro.:::.L:.s havE. bet-1 1"'lt. latel; 1'i_:...:,les t.rrou_:.t . 
""t: J-'...artecl ear:· i 1 t .E 10~· •• 1 .·s, ::Ja!:..:.. ~.::...:. 1& and the two 
, ....... lte., a~ l:1a' Oilj ~offec r,'ld br(;D.d (Ja.naica bJ.tter is .lasty ) , 
:-)or .. lt:::W tere o 1 the road I ...:.o ~. the .. w.bl t o: b\..lYL '-- si) .. e._..._;s fro .. c.Ly 
old ~act~' '.~ e ~ et, -;.n( ·.~.:1ile Vlt.J v. ere cLa ... _:l ,.._, Lo.'Sc.: s at t:1e tlt:Y. t 
ple.ct: consistir..,: ....... e. erally of a fo1·~. Ll tr.t.. l'oau wi t..1 a l10U8e or 
tv10 , I wo l d .__~c;:t tue t;__: ...... s boiled u. •• c. a little sa t uone up i.r.. a rae, 
and so .. 1e: brt.Jad. , At 'Io tbs to.w a r. a ... :...ave . .1e six ba 1anas , none for 
sale , out t.1e countl'Y full o: thc .. 1. 'l'~1at day Davill a11.l I craclceu 
oJ.r c_:c,s o. roc~~s si tti:n_: above a oeautiful urquo i se '7o.t.~r - fa· l by 
t. c side of a river that went brawlin:::; 2.lor1,_, with _:roat trop i <A:ll 
tr~;;;eS OVerr .. a.lulu._. t 1;,e S tl'(;Ci.,J. I1Un._. Wi t:1 elepuants t:al'"S {a twistir-u 
v i ne ) and ..:reat cords ha.t_:;i:lS tlown , anJ. Gobs o ore .lc.ls . At !100.1 
ver likely we found sor.:J.e place v1i tn a bed , and pe1·naps a cup of 
tea , w.ere I rested while David took out the horses , l chan_: ed froc 
•
11UlC;;s at To1:1bstone ) but nothi n.::; .1uch to eat till Lodc.,;L 1__;s at nl ;_,nt , 
and t.len we '-~rove on acain over ._:;reat ... ou. taL1 tops with views of 
:::;lorious rol lins country and away-away tH :it- ... ! So f i r.al l y about 
sunset ·'Vednesday we came rolli __,; dowrl throu......, ... b&autiful a r cau.es of 
.t3a:!lboo , and roads hedced wi t.1 scarlet .. libiscus , to ur i stia na , WHere 
Da:1 . i tr. h i s bus ...... J was wai tL1.._,; Dan the .drown ' s Tow.1 dr i ver , w.10 
took .. .1e hence , :; L'l.Onths a o to J.i'al::nou til ana 1:onte~o Ba y . ....>O tna t 
nicht I s l ept secure in the :~eepin:... of two 11 Coach a. s 11 , a.:'-'- four 
norses out to pasture in :Iiss ~:ullL ' s e x cell e. t loLl ...... Ltr~s -- tJ do01' 
opG .. 1 o 1 an upstairs verandah ( t wre · as no v.L dow) , out..., J. ue , ...... L 
f J.l l ..• 0011 __: l ea.ilLJ.:,.. 0.1 a forl "'lJ Of .Ja.1a.1a frorlUb t . .t t ... 110.11.;; U.1 J. 
rustlelc L . .J soft breeze. ( o lly a sheet !lin'' you ). Ir~ t._e ~1or.1L1._. I 
: .. aci .__off·~·· ( r ftcr a ba.tn i11 a biG tJ.t) ) and r.he 1 I 1al:.e a face D.t 
conde.1s~d ... .Llk, a srr a l l clark child rusLeu L 1to a coffee tl .. ickt.. t a.1a 
apparentl y cau_:ht and ~i lked a wlld cow, for sne caJe oac~ wi t a 
pe:.. i l f J.ll (boil ec.) . Next day Da. brou_:ll t L.1e here ,3() r. il es. :L'he 
whol e villa~& ca~e out t o Ereet ~y return . I t 1 s a u0ar l i ttle p l uco, 
a .. ltl. b:esicies , a conven ie t ~·ete 011 this tour whic11 was pla.nneLl for •. 1e 
by e xperts . I c..m resti11__::, llc;re reculer pour ,n i eux sautc:r ) fu1· ,_,y 
race .i.s nearly run L .. Ja aica . On Thurt.day I drive 3 .ai l """ , tutu 
oy traL;, fro!:l _,_;wurton to 8pa.1ish t.JWn , thence rail to :tU.lc_..Stu.l , 
tlw!1ce drive across tne Isla!1d to Annotto Bay and f i nal ly Port An-
to. io , .tLer{; I want to stop awhile before sail in~ for ho.at: . 
Prob.:: .. bly I s .. a l l ta~~e 11 .. !c.~t.so.1" t.!:le S, 3 . I cc:u.w L~ fro ... P.lilc.t.dt:l p .• ia 
.\..,)ril l l:t.., but thin.::;s na'....ltical a"ld Jamaica a.rt- so u .. 1certc.tL1 , it r:~ay 
10t be "."c. tso. <.ud it >Jay .lOt bt- P.1lladelphia 2...1d i t .J.ay .10 lJ be t..e 
- - l <J,t .. l . \ 1yhow it will be .'rtLur ' s, .3alti...ore , b.f A:Jri l ~.J .d or 
t:wreabout ; a.1d I want to open tr .. t..! •. :atu.mclc louse ... a lc.t --l wc....lt 
t o 00 there , Bhed .ny tru .. 1~:: , - - .. ,y wL1tc.·r clotr.cs are s ... ashed to ua UH-
used 'JUlp a"':.. the bot to ... of it , a.1d .ny SULI'!l.er clotncs are L1 . a _: s . 
T11.E: .. 1 I wa.1t to cor.le to l:'hornaiLe to refit, a.1t..- _:-Jress ..... 11 your hanus 
a:, ... have JOct ;:.;ee .. H .. w· t .. -tY fLw JaL,aica bloo . .J. on :..E- . The cL..1st , 
a.1u eke tne \'Tater 'ere , aru ~o :::."'ed that 1.y s.::irl is v.lso, anu. ..:J.J 
halr a dLlicate auburn . 
All of vthlc1, ~e2.r, lf all coc:s v:ell , Hill soon be happe; 1ln._: . 
I nave hac.. a lo vclJ winter, but be._:Ll to l1'1.11l~er for 11 follrs 11 , and I 
rua always ;our lovlllC 
Su.san. 










